The paper proposes a remote intelligent automotive monitoring system based on GSM network and designs the hardware and software work after designing the system process. PC automotive monitoring center, MCU, peripheral interface circuits and GSM communication module which used to relate PC and MCU are built for this system which uses GSM network as a wireless remote data transmission platform, and then highlighted the relative importance of this subject of GSM network short message communication principles.
Physical hardware circuit diagram This paper designs a simple and practical remote intelligent control system. [6] The design takes the Cortex-M3 as the core processor, embeds UC/OS II as the instant operating system, uses CGI technology to complete the construction of the web server, transplants TCP/IP protocol stack, executes access and control via landing server in Internet, e. g. SMS protocol structure is shown in Fig. 2 . The article uses the wireless module to form a wireless control terminal network, and control terminal collects the data and information to implement intelligent control through the DS 18B20 sensors. Users can login server through the web browses of the mobile terminal for automotives out monitoring and control to the remote control terminal.
Fig. 2 SMS protocol structure

Software
In system software design, PC software using the Visual Basic 6, adding MSComm ActiveX, to complet the computer interface, and deal the standard AT command. In the design of MCU and peripheral interface, using IAR EW430 integrated development environments and c language debugger as the MSP430 microcontroller program development and debugging tools, its software program includes system initialization, interrupt signal acquisition and A/D conversion process, short message sending and receiving and so on. Fig. 3 Single chip microcomputer minimum system design By using S3C6410 hardware platform and Linux OS, as well as GPRS module to build terminal monitoring platform which is to receive and processes and analysis of data collected from various sensors, meanwhile send the information parsed commands from smart phones monitoring client to various sensors collect points.
Fig. 4 Filter circuit design
Filter circuit design is shown in Fig. 4 . Where, the output voltage is:
and R2 express resistance value. So the cutoff frequency expresses: 
Monitering system design
The research and implement of Auto remote intelligent control system takes good use of multidisciplinary and technological achievements of the Global Satellite Positioning System, Geographical Information System and Single-chip Microcomputer Control field. Based on intelligent mobile terminal control, this system is mainly used for teaching and scientific researching to meet the lower market requirement. It can be widely used in car real-time monitoring, driving region restricting, lock and unlock vehicle. Besides, extended channel is provided for customization. This system is good for teaching and scientific researching and has high value of economic benefits.
The system using GSM short message networks as a wireless data connection base, combined with the ECG abnormal alarm monitoring, designed of the system based on GSM short message network to realize the remote ECG monitoring. After experimentally tested, the system runs stable, live strong, and achieve the desired result. Compared with conventional ECG machine, not only by low power consumption, small size, and simple operation and easy to carry, but also greatly reduces the cost of ECG monitoring system. The system has some practical value.
Firstly, the thesis introduces the overall design of the ARICS(automotive remote intelligent controller System) which including the full range of market demands, teaching requirements and its design principles, and thus presents a complete design solution. Secondly, we design the vehicle-side intelligent controller hardware selection and key module design, detailed description of the systems theory, control module design, GPS positioning module design, GPRS communication module hardware selection and circuit design. Then we analyze the handheld software control terminal for intelligent controller of car remote control and com out the design, analysis of the software systems development and integration environment, then gives the software design of the overall system framework and functional modules, detailing introduce the database, the zone control function, the lock and unlock control module, extended channel control module, positioning module, tracking module functional, management module and the user interface module.
Finally, we did testing and real testing and conduct a systematic analysis, summarized and pointed out the shortcomings of the system, prompt the improved method. Fig. 5 . The system has stable performance, good real-time performance and low design cost, is advantageous for the application in intelligent Home Furnishing, remote monitoring and control in industrial and many other fields, also has wide application prospect.
Fig. 5 MCU development of debugging and test interface MCU development of debugging and test interface is shown in
Conclusions
A design and application of embedded system are introduced in long distance intellectual monitoring of automobiles that embedded-system is used into the guard against theft of automobiles for the first time. The intellectual guard against theft, remote control area location and dispatch of mobile phone, telephone, Internet and automobiles are achieved by GSM/GPRS and GPS. The system has certain value in practice.
